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FOR THE VETERANS'COMFORT'

Arrangements Nearly Completed for the
State Reunion ,

HOW VISITORS WILL BE ACCOMMODATED

In Addition to the Tnntcil City IJvory
dent In Orntul Inlnnil U 111 Uolcomo

the Stiito OucfiU Feature !

of the Cidnp.

) Ut.ANP , Nob. , Aug. 21. fSpoclnl-
to Tin : BUG. ] It Is already assured that the
Attendance at the forthcoming state Grand
Army of thu Hopablic reunion will bo the
largest over witnessed nt any reunion in No-

bruskn. . The number applying for quarters
already exceeds the record of any previous
yoar. Work on preparation of the grounds
progresses rapidly , and business booths are
being roared with r.imarkablo rapidity ,

which will noon glvo the west halt of Sher-
man

¬

avenue the apnoaranca of n busy busi-

ness
¬

mart.
The Headquarters building , the street oar

depot and several other buildings have
already been completed , and other.4 are being
flnUhcd dally. The letters being received
ibow that the old soldiers nnd their families
nro coining in great numbers from all sec-

tions
¬

of the stnto with thoexpectation of
having n glorious tlmo visiting each other ,

nnd it Is safe to say their expectations will
bo fully realized.

The camp Is bolng put lu perfect order ,

nn abundance of wells are scattered through-
out

¬

tht ) camp , electric light lines have
Already been put up for the purpose of Il-

luminating
¬

tno camp , and before the opening
day the ontlro great city of tents will bo in
perfect ordor. Cure nas been taken this
year to have an abundance of fuel , seating
capacity and other accommodations. And
the commiUoo is now making an effort to

till further Incrcaso tbo tent capacity on ac-

count
¬

of the fact that apullcationtt for quar-
tets

¬

are still coming in in unprecedented num-
bers.

¬

.
All Will be Aooim no.l ttcil.-

In
.

addition to the tent accommodations
tnost of the houses tn Grand Island will bo
thrown open at reasonable rates for those
who do not feel aolo to stand real cump life ,

nnd hundreds have alroadv secured quarters
In hotel * and private dwellings.

The rate llxed by ull railroads from all
points in Nebraska is ono faro for the round
iHp. and special trains will bo run on all
roads loading to Grand Island.

Press headquarters will bo maintained In
Headquarters row , wnero every intention
pud courtesy possible will bo shown to visit-
ing

¬

newspaperman , who will bo made wel-
come.

¬

.

The applications this year show there will
bo n greater representation of the "Woild's
fair" at the reunion than over bofoio , and
special attention has been taken to ptovlJo
accommodations accordingly. The state or-
ganlratlons

-

of the Daughters of Veterans ,

the Woman's Relief Corps and the Ladies of
the Grand Army of .tho Kepublio will each
buvo headquarters tents in Headquarters row
nnd there will also bo hundreds of ladies
nrusont who do not belong to either of said
organizations. It Is n noticeable fact that
the proportion of Indies in attendance at
these stale reunions increases very largely
year by year , n fact which adds larpclv to
the pleas nro of camp llfo both In expectation
and realization. And now u reunion without
n 1'irgo attendance of lovely ladles would bo-

no reunion at all. 1 hero is not a veteran er-
a son of a veteran wbois notglud to welcome
thorn.

How They Will Kc iich Washington.H-

tiAiiQiMitTBiis
.

DtuniiTRiis or VETBHAXS ,

DKIUUTMKNT oc NKimtsKi , DAVID Cirv ,

Neb , , Aug. 15. General order No. II. Owing
to some superior advantages offered 1 bavo
decided to rc'coinmond the following lines of
railroad ns tbo odiclnl lines for our society :
The Union Puellic to the Missouri river ,
Chicago .Si M orth western to Chicago und
thu Baltimore & Ohio railroad from Chicago
to Washington , D. C-

.Thu
.

train will originate at Kearney on the
17th dav of September , leaving there nt 'J'M-
D.

:

. tn. , stopping tit all stations ; arriving at
Omaha -1:1)5) p. tn. , leaving there ut : .'1'J p. ra-

.of
.

sumo day thence to Washington , arriving
them on Monday mm nlng. This train will
huvoEomo tonrUl sleepers on so that all who

may occupy them free of charge , both
on the trip and during the encampment week
in Washington. Hnlos over this route are the
snine as over any other and the nccomoda-
tlons

-
over tins route nro certainly gupctlor.-

In
.

order to have berths secured on those
tourist cnrs notice must bo given several
dayb in advance. For full and further par-
tiiulurs

-

address tho.se headquarters. By-
raer of FHAXCKS GAIII ow ,

DoitoTiiY JoitPAX , President.-
Secretary.

.

.

LnAVKXWoitTll , it , Juno 15 , ' 03-
II Mr. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sic I have
been sutjcct to sick headache all my lifo

, Over two years ago t began using "Macro's
of Llfo" for it and never had a case of-

Bick hoadaclu since , except when the
medicine was atone and of the road and I at-
.tbo. other. Ills worth moro than money to
1110. I ho.irtil.v recommend It to all sufferers
Of headache. Very truly yours ,

f W. B. LILE-

.PastorFirst
.

Baptist Church-

.COULDN'T

.

LET SUNDAV PASS-

.Inipnctor

.

Wilson iitxl , the llouril-
j

'

j of IMiMInVurIcn ICoup lc Up. ,

. The Hoard of Public Works nnd Sidewalk
Inspector Wilson did not lot the quiotnnd
beautiful Sabbath day pass without Indulg-

ing
¬

in one of their frequent rows.
Yesterday the chairman of the board

tnuilcd Mr. Wilson n letter defining his du-

ties
¬

and instructing him to report on certain
work this morning. Mr. Wilson took the
doiumont from the postofllco , gazed at tbo
postmark , the oniclal card in the loft hand
upper cqrner of the envelope and than clap-
ping

¬

u special delivery stamp upon the docu-
ment

¬

returned It to tlio sender. i

Unas then that ho uttered words which
gave the corridors a lurid hue and caused
the close air to have a sulphuric small-

."Dash
.

blank the wbolo lot of hirelings , "
And various other epithets and nxpletives
mingled so Intimately OH to bo almost ono
cuinu tn a torrent from Mr. Wilson's lips as-
bo relieved his surcharged soul. Ha vowed
by everything from the great horn spoon to
the dogs on top of the city hall ho'd not
take their orders , and continued :

"Dlsohargo mo , will they , when Furay cots
1) n pit I Now , that's too funny I Discharge
me to oiiablo them to cover up their own
tracks , They can't discharge me. I got my-
uthoilly to act from u power that is hlghei

than miy that the cursed members of the
gaiic possess ,

"I'll' bo 'round when they discharge mo-
ktul don't you foreot it. "

llavinc given vent to his overburdened
feelincs , Mr, Wilson slid out and was lost in
the crowd.-

A

.

Itnuommtmihillon from lllluoU ,

WiMiiNOTOK , 111. . April 11. 1891. I-

vrould suv that ] can recommend Chamborl-
ivln'tt

-
Remedies as a number one xot of

family medicines such every tionid should
bo provided with. You can rely upon their
being us near thov are recommended at
any medicine told in this-part of tuuuountry
Especially would I roooiunoiul Chamber¬

lain's Chollo , Cholera und Diarrhcua Uuiiody-
ahhuving no equal for choloru morbus , colic
or dlurrluua. Having used those modlcli.es-
inosi'lf and Gold thorn for several vear*,
know their vuluo nud have nn hoiltanoy in-
recommendingtUom. . LEVI B. DKLL.

LABOR DAY.-

Oiniilm

.

Toiler * I'rt'iurini; u ( Itiinit Demon
( trillion tor the llollit.i )'.

The members of the Central Labor union
the ICnighta of Labor assemblies and tin
trades unions have about completed nrranga-
incuts for the greatest Labor Day colobra-

ticn that has ever been witnessed in the
tvst. .

( "omniltlooi from nearly nil of the organi
rations mot at Gate City Hull vobiorday-
irornliiK to perfect ibo details and gut mat-
ters

¬

In shupo for the mouitrou * labor demon
ItlMtlOD ,

The commlttvo on llnanco reported a col-

Icetjon of f 1,400 , with foOO moro In sight , to-

te usoii lu procuring ilrowoiUa auu speaker *

or the festal occasion , which comus but once
year.-
A

.
grand picnic , to bo held tn Syndicate

larlt on the afternoon of Labor day, Sopto-
mor6wm

-

another feature that was pro-

cntcd
-

and decided upon ,

The commlttco on program was instructed
o report next Sunday morning nt Gate City
mil , nt which time and place all of the com-

mittees
¬

will bo present to complete the final
rraneomcnts nnd rocolvo orders.-
J.

.
. B. Schupp. provident of the Central

Labor union , will bo marshal of the day ,
vhlle ho will bo assisted by numerous aides

who will bo appointed from each organization
mrtlcloatlng.

The Liberty oar, which will contain ns-
manv young ladles , clad In gowns made of-

he stars und stripes , the national colors , ns
hero are states in the union , will bo in-

harco of Mrs. J. Ai. Klnnoy.-
Thu

.
committee on muslo will consist of J.

) . Hihupp , August Bcarroan nnd F. I'l-

.leacock.
.

.

A commlttco consisting of J. B. Schupp ,
X C. Doavor nnd Auuust Bearmnn will visit
ho wholesale houses , the freight houses and
ho manufacturing establishments to induce
hum to close on Labor day, that iholr em-
iloyes

-

may take purl In the parade.-

A

.

Itcllllbln Man.-
M.

.
. J, Grlnor , a Justice! of the pcaco at-

'rlnt , Mich. , savs ono bottle of Chamber-
Bin's

-

Colic , i.liotcra and Dlarrhcna Heinedy
lived hit llfo. Ho had boon down with
iloody lltix for throe weeks when he coin-
noticed using this medicine. It soon cured
urn nnd ho bclloves saved his llfo. Ho also
lays It saved the lives of throe railroad moil
n that vicinity. 'Squiro Grlner Is u rollablo

und conscientious man , and whatever ho suys
can bo depended upon ,

itii'oi.nu VHAOIIUU SCOKKS-

.ItcniiUn

.

of the Cavalry's Work with
Six Miootrrs nt liiilluvuc.-

Bcr.i.cvuu
.

Uiri.u HVNOE , Nob. , Aug. 21.
Special Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] The fourth

annual revolver match of the Departments
f the East , Plalto nnd California closed

hero yesterday. The llrlnirs wore nt mounted
ight and loft hand practice. A drizzling
aln prevailed in the morning and u light
vind with clear weather in the afternoon.-
'ho

.
final score of the army team :

Alaii'H I purloncu with Dlur-
rhoen.

-
.

I am n traveling man and have been nf-
tlctcd

-

with what is called chionlc diarrhoea-
or some ten years. Last fall I was in wist-
rn

-
Pennsylvania , and accidentally in-

reduced to Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
und Dlarrhuj.i remedy. I ventured to maka-
u trial and was wonderfully relieved. I-

vould like now to introduce it among my-
rleiids. . II. M. L.owis , S4 Freeman street ,

Cleveland , O.

Tor Your Convi-nloncr.
Trains from Chicago o'ist over the

Pennsylvania Short Lines depart dully
it 8:10: a. iu. , 10:43: a. m. , ; ! : lo p. m. , oOU:

> . in. and 11:80: ) > . in. , and carry you
hrough to Pittiburp , Daltimord , Washi-
iRton

-

, I'hiladolphia , Now York and
jthor eastern cities without change.-
Pullman's

.
latest design vestibule , sloop-

ng
-

, dining , smoking and parlor cars
constitute the ttain service. Address
liucc , 218 Clark street , Chicago.-

Jtiuilnt

.

o
<; il anil Itolihod.-

GuTintin
.

, OK ! . , Aug. !21. One night last
January O. K. Rogers , n hardware merchant ,

nnd city clerk of Beaver , Okl. , started from
us store for homo. Since that time ho hud
lover been hoard of. Yoitarday two
joys playing in the woods near
Beaver , found Rogers' clothes con-
.anting

-

the skeleton of tlicir un-
roitunnto

-
owner. In the skull was a bullet

.iole. When Uogor * disappeared ho had a
large amount ot money in his possession , and
no doubt bo was murdered and robbed.-

NiiKirctl

.

Nuggoll Nu gotl Buy Big
Nuirgo baking powder, yj ot. 25 cents.

Ilouteu by Ills t'flliM ) Pilsoncr * .

ST. Jostl'ii , Mo. , Aup. 21. Peter Smith
condemned to bo hunccd for murder , was
round dead in Ills cell lusr, oveiiinir. Ho was
badly beaten in u llL-lit uiuong llio crisonei.s-
a tetv days ago and Ins injuries proved fatal.

NOTIOIJ-

.To

.

All Tr.ivtillni ; Man In Xobriisltn.
The proprlotoN nnd maim ;ainoiit of

Lincoln S.tlt LuUo tender yourself nnd
lady the full and free use of LJurlington
Beach , including bathing1 suits , steam.
Bail and row boats , with the band and
iloor munugQi" for S.Uurdjiy afternoon
and evening. August 27 , to bo known
as "TiavollnfT Mon'd Day at the Bo.ioh. "
Those that wish can bring their own
baskets and lunch in tlio bowery. Com-
plimentary

¬

tickets will bo lofc at the
Lincoln , Capital , Windsor , Opolt and
Llndoll hotels , whore they bo fur-
niahod

-
to traveling men.

LINCOLN SALT LAKE ,
G. A.'Sponcor , Manager.

3 Ilnrvest Excurhluni huiitli l'i the Wabisli
1.1 ne-

.On
.

August 30 , September 27 and Oc-
tober

¬

2.) the VVabtish will sell round-
trip tickets at half faro to points in Ala-
bama

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana. Tennes-
see

¬

, Arkansas , Texas ivnd Indian Terri¬
tory. Excursion train will lonvo-
Oinalju 4:00: and Council BlulTs 4:40: p.-

m.
.

. on above dates. For rates , tickets
and descriptive land pamphlets call ut
Wabash ollico , 1502 b'urniun etroot , or
write G. N. CLAYTON.

1"tt 1. if ( i , Cm It , Neb.

l.iit'-
HGiltedged wild lundsvatSj.OO to 10.00

per aero in state of Nebraska , whoso crops*

last your aggregated 100000000. Good
lots in the citvof Omaha , whoso popula-
tion

¬

increased from 80,000 in 1SSO to 150-
.000

. -

in 1800u, good bluff to hold , don't'
you thinkV-

AB wo tire long on this class of prop-
erty

¬

und short on cntih , drop in.
During several years successful expo-

rlonco
-

in the real estate business I haxo
established a reputation for handling
nothing but bargains.V. .

G. AMWIOHT ,
621 , 622 , 623 Now York Llfo building.-

w
.

Truvolintr Men's day ut Liurlinglon-
Briacli , August 27.

5 , 0(10 , 0(10( '

Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo
will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 days. Uuck-
atatT

-
Urod , Mfg. Co. , Ltuoojn , Nob.

Omaha Can MfgCo.ciiiniign{ : torches.

NO SYMPATHY FOR VETERANS

Qrover Olovolaad'a Estimate of the Ex-

Boldiers

-

of the Union.

RIDICULED THEIR JUST DEMANDS

Jfo Opportunity Nagtcrtoil to Kxpross Ills
lU4iitlftt.ictlouVltli tlm HjUcm Cii-

tculatuit
-

to Pnrtlnlly ltc iiril
the Country's Di-fcntlcrrt ,

i txrros' , D. 0 , , 21. [Special to-

TIIK BEK.J Ttio study of the vote messages
ot Qrover Clovolniul furnishes Instructtvo
Information for old soldiers. In the Ilrst
session of the Forty-ninth congress , Cleve-
land

-

vetoed 115 bills. Ot those 10.3 wore bills
to pension veterans of tha lala war or tUolr
widows or dependent parents.-

Ttio
.

proportion of pension vetoes would
Imvo boon much greater IT Cleveland had
had moro tlmo. Ho says in several of his.
messages thiit a largo number of pension
bills will liocoino laws without his sanction ,

boc.iuso ho hai not tlma to oxamlno them
thoroughly. However, his record was as
good us could have boon expected , The
total number of pension bills vetoed by his
predecessors was llvo. Hero tire some sain-
plo cases chosen from the 102 :

The bill io petislon Mrs. Atinlo C. Owen ,

widow of a second lieutenant , In the volun-
teer

¬

scrvleo, was vetoed May 21 , ISiO. Evi-
dently

¬

President Cleveland does not Unow

that there are thousands of veterans entitled
to pensions who nro too proud to ask nld of
the government so Ion ;; us they can support
themselves. , Mrs. May should have antici-
pated

¬

her ncctl of this pension. Hero Is the
reason Riven by Grover Cleveland for refus-
ing

¬

her the assistance Justly granted by con-

gress
¬

:

"There Is nothing before mo showing that
the husbana of the claimant over filed mi ap-

pllcutlon
-

for pension , though ho lived nearly
fourtocu years after his discharge , and his
widow's claim was not made until twanty-
ono years after the alleged wound , cud sovcn
years after the husbaud's death , "

t-

Ail IiiDiilt to Congress.-

On

.

the 2-Hh of May , 1SSO , vetoing the pen-
sion

¬

bill of James C. Chandler , Mr. Cleve-
land

¬
u.iid this wholesale Insult to congress :

"Ttioro still remained an appeal to congress
mid probably there wore not wanting tboso-
wh'o found their Interests in advising such
an appeal , and who had at hand congressional
precedents which promised a favorable
result. That the Dirties Interested dill not
miscalculate the chances of success Is dem-
onstrated

¬

bv the bill now before mo. "
On the 28th of May , 18SO. Orovor Cleve-

land
¬

sent bacK the bill pensioning J. D-

.Haworth.
.

. Committees of the house und
senate had given the cuso careful investiga-
tion

¬

and the congress of the United States
had passed on it favorably. Yet Grover
Cleveland stepped in with the abrupt an-
nouncement

¬

that "from the information fur-
nished

¬

mo I am convinced thai , the d 1 111 cult y
alleged by this applicant had its origin in
causes existing prior to his enlistment , " and
putting his individual opinion up as Infalli-
ble

¬
sent the bill back to the senate.-

Sucurs

.

ut u Vldow.-

On

.

the siuno day ho sent sent bade to the
house the bill for the relief of
the willow of Wilber H. Eldrld 'o with
this sneer : "It is not a pleasant
thing to interfere In sueu a case , but wo are
dealing with pensions and not gratuities. "

On ,luuu 1 , 1SSO , Cleveland sent buck to the
sonata the bill to pension M. Romahn with
the statement that certain allegations "tend-
to Induce the suspicion that the decision of
the pension bureau was entirely Just and
that this bill is not based upon substantial
merits. "

In the case ot Augustus F. Stevens , the
evidence , according to the report of the son-
ata

¬

comttiltteo , was "biased in about equal
proportion for and against the claimant. "
Congress chosu to gtvu the old soldier the
benefit of thu doubt. Graver Cleveland pre-
ferred

¬

to set the baiancu against him and ,

quoting the committee's words , bo
sustains the technical rejection
of the case by the pension oftico-

.OuutcU
.

the btntuto of Limitation )! .

On June 0 , ISbfi , Cleveland returned to the
sennto the bill to pension Thomas S. Hop ¬

kins. Hopkins had boon too sick from tbo
passage of the act of Ii79 Umllinc the titno-
of applications up to the limitation llxcd in-

tbo law to put in bis application. On this
account the bill propoied to remove that
limitation in his cass. Con cress thought
the soldier entitled to a hearing. Grover
Cleveland thought "tbo limitation thus fixed
a very wise ono and that it should nut , in
fairness to other claimants , DO relaxed for
causes not mentioned in the statute ; nor
should the door bo opened to apnllcations of-

tnis kind. "
Grover Is 1acetioui.

Through many of those vetoes there runs a
vein of humor which could only be suggaited-
bv tbo conditions to a man who fought by-
proxy. . An example Is the case of John
Hunter who fllcd u claim for pension on ac-
count

¬

of disability from a gunshot wound in
the leg , Part of the testimony in the cuso
was that of a surgeon who testified mat llvo
years before , while the claimant was gather-
Ing

-
dandelions , In stopping across a ditch

bis leg broko. Graver's mirth is provoked
by the incident and ho concludes his vote
message : "I llnd no reference to tils condi-
tion

¬

slnco his recovery from the fracture of
his le ? , and tbcro seems to bo no allegation
of present disability either from army aerv-
ice or the injury suitaiued while gathering
dandelions. "

Againho has a fit of Intemperate glee over
the case of AlfreO Denny who was a captain
and assistant quartermaster and who was
ruptured by bolnft thrown forward on his
saddle. "Tho number of instances in which
those of our soldiers who rodu horses doling
the war wore injured by being thrown for-

ward
¬

upon thnlr saddles Indicate that those
saddles wore dangerous contrivances , " sitys
the cheerful president as ho vetoes the bill for
Captain Denny's relief.-

In
.

the case of Andrew J. Wilson who wns
discharged from tbo service on account of-

"chronic nephritis and deafness" and who
claimed rheumatism , diarrboni and rupture
In his application. Graver's fnt sides shako
with laughter as ho writes to the house of
representatives : "Whatever else may bo
said of this claimant's achievements during
liib short military c.iruer it must be conceded
that ho accumulated a great dual of dis-
ability.

¬

. "
Cull the I'oiiglnn Claimant * Itohliur * .

In the case of John W , Farrls , whoso bill
waq vetoed Juno 21 , I860 , Cleveland casts a
slur ou pension claimants In general in tbo
following words : "Tho Ingenuity developed
in the cou. tun t and norslstout attacks on the
public treasury by those claiming pensions
and ( ho Increase of those alroadV granted Is
exhibited In bold relief by this attempt . "

In the case of the widow of Syreannous
Welch , who was killed by the care on the
day that ho had made applicatioa for a pen-

sion
¬

and had gone botoro the examining
board , Grover wipes away n tear
with one hand while ho signs a
veto message with the olhor. Ho fell under
the cars at u result of the lameness for which
tie claimed u pens on. Cleveland says ;

Though this widow admits that prior to her
murrlago to the deceased soldier she bat
married another man whom nho could only
say hfl believed tn bo dead , I believe hut
case to bo a pltlablo one , unit wish that
could join In her relief. But unfortunately
olUcial duty cannot uhv&yc bo well doao

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

vhon directed taflf by tympatby end chnr-
ty.

-
."

Imaplno thowoTateled veteran or his widow
nskltip "svrapathi nd ohnrity" from Grover
Clovolnndl-

A tamllar cnso wtts that ot Alary Anderson
vldow of UlcliurrhAtidcrson. "Uli wife nd-
nmllj , " says Clrvclunil , "present pitlnblo

objects forsympnlJv , but I am unnblo to sco
low they bavo tiny tlnlm to a pension , "

Agnln In the ,base of Mnr.r S. Woodson ,
vldow of Henry Wooilson , Cleveland says ;

Tbo condition oCtbo family U Hticb , Hint It-
voulct bo a potltlvo r r.itllluiilon! to aid lliom-
n the mntinor pronoiod ; but , " Wood-

son wnt dlsclmrciM from .torvlca on account
it vnlvtllur tllscoKo of Iho lionrt. Ho loft ,
lomo twelve years-1 before mid though "his
death mny naturally bo presumed , " uocord-
ng

-
to the veto mojsasco , the absuiico ot

roof that It was duo to heart disease Is sut-
icient

-
to dam up tbo wcllsprlng of pity In-

jrovor's honrt ,

I'ulU Uncle on TcclinlcnlltlrR ,

The case of It J. Milhvaln was partlcu-
arly

-
pltlablo. Ho suffered such pxln fro.n-

ho stump of u leg which ho lost tn the
icrvlco that bo hud to take moriihlno to ro-
tovo It. An overdose of the drua resulted
n his death. Technically hi' death did not

result from wounds rccolvou In the service
ind the pension bureau was obliged to reject
its widow's claim. Congress teen n bru.ulcr-

vlow of the case and passed nn act to pension
ho widow , drover Cleveland fell back on

the technicalities of the pension bureau and
vetoed the bill.

Almost as pltlablo was tbo cnso of Mrs-
.klarfarot

.
A. Jacoby whose husband was made

nsano by military service , disappeared and-
s prcsumea by law to bo dead. Thu only

natural presumption Is that ho wanaurcd-
nwny nnd died bcrauso of this mental in-
flrmity. . But natural presumptions wcro not
popular with Orovor Clovola'nd In pension
cnsos. "With proper diligence something
should bo discovered to throw a little
ight unon this subject , " ho says , as ho

vetoes Mrs. Jticoby's bill.
And in the fnco of this record Grover

Jlevcland said In a message to IQo house of
representatives July 5 , 1SSO :

"Nono of us are eatitlod to credit for ox-
renio

-
tenderness and consideration toward

hose wbo fought Iholr country' * battles. "
Burolyif anvono is "entitled to uredlt1'-

or tlicso sontimoats It cannot bo Grover
Clevelan-

d.Aitciiitiinoi

.

> coiiiiiaAX's i> .

Io Ulvcs Illi VIou-H on tlio Ciihcnsly i'ropo-
sltlon.-

BEHI.IN
.

, Aug. 21. For some time past a re-

port
¬

has been in circulation in Catholic cir-
cles In this city that Hcrr Callously haa ro-
olved

-
a letter from Archbishop Corrlgau of

few York encouraging the former's offer to
ocuro the election in America for Catholic
mmlRrantsof bishops of the same nationality

as the people over whom they are appointed
o preside. It was also said the German
Jathollcs wcro exploiting the letter as show-
ng

-
that Archbishop Corrigan did not ap-

rovoof
-

the view of Cardinal Gibbons ana
Archbishop Ireland on this question.

The agent of the Associated 1'ross has suc-
eedod

-

In obtaining a copy of the letter of-
Vrchblshop Corrigac. In it occurs the fol-
owing passage :

"As to thu general question of the election
f bishops for the United States you have
o doubt already soon the letter of Cardinal

Uedochowski on this subject. Now that the
iroblem Is aolired.jauthotitntlvoiy wo all Join

hands in working for the advancement of-
ur holv faith. "

Mrs. L. U. Patton , Kockford , III.vrltos :
Prom personal experience I cati recommend
JoWltt's Saraaparllla , n euro for impurj

blood and coaoral debility. "

OponlnsTlicir Campaign.
The Younr ; Men's Instituteswill commence

giving thair fall scries of sociables next
Friday evening , Aueust2G. A special pro-
gram

¬

, full ot pleasant features , has boon
carofullyi'prepurod , afld It may ba well to-

icro stnto the enlistment of the services of-
Prof. . Hasgorshek , who will pirttuip.U'j u

the entertainment by doing some oxcallaii-
tslclcht of hand work or magical tricks. The
prdcram made up to gratify the atitlclpa *

tlons ot alt their friends and patrons-

.Nupcotl

.

Nugget ! Nuirgot ! Buy Big
Nupgat baklnp powder. !U oz. 23 conts.-

CIIU

.

fif.l 1.V JIUSStA-

.Itrportu

.

from Inroptoit t.ocnlltlr S liow n-

StlRht Dccrcmc hi ( 'me * .

ST. PcTr.usnuuu , A'ig. 21. The ofllclal
cholera report issued yesterday shows
a better Kcnor.il condition ot affairs.
According to the reports there wore
0,90J cnsos of the dtsoaso yojtor-
day throughout the country and 2,370-

deaths. . This Is an tncronso of 9M nmv cases
and 1,018 donihs , ns compared with the
llguros tor Thursday. It also showa a largo
decrease in the proportion of deaths to the
number of casos.

The dlsoaio continues to aoato In Nlthnco-
Novgoiod. . Travelers report that cholera has
boon Imported Into Siberia by bitches ot-
convicts. . No examination is made of t tic in
and If they are suffering with the illsoiuo no
attention is glvon thorn. Tiny uro not oven
Isolated ,

Dlsc.i < o never suceoiifully nttne'n' tha < r-

em with piro blooJ. Uo Witt's Siwap irllU
makes pare , now bhIji'i 1 niriniiat olji-

Klllril lu u Ititll way Wreck.B-

AI.TIMOHK
.

, Md. , Au ?. {Jl. A coach of a
passenger train on the Baltimore & Anuao-
olU

-

bhort Line was derailed and overturn cd
four miles from Baltimore ycstordav.
Near the track whoru the detailing occurred
wore a colored man and his wlfo picking up
loose coal. The woman was crushed to death
nnd the man was Knocked Bcneolus ; . Mrs-
.Kortz

.

of this city , ono of the passengers , wns
fatally , and Thomas Mclvln of Delta
seriously , injured-

.DoWltt's'

.

nrsaparllm cieanso ? the bloo 1 ,

Increases the appetlto and tones up the °yst-
orn.

-
. It has bdnollttod many people who

have suffered from blood disorders. It will
helpyou.

Opposed to ,! ) iili Iitiinlgrntlon ,

MONTURAL , Aug. 21. Jewish ImmltjnUlon
was attacked vlirorously by Judge Ducast-
oday. . The Juogo stated that in oroportion-

o their paoulatlon tbo .lows occupied moro
of the attention of the courts than any
other nationality. Continuing , ho suld tboy-
wcro the most undoslrablo class of Imm-
igrants

¬

and that If their condition did not
improve ho would ask the govor ntnent to re-

strict this clas of immigration.

Nugpotl Nugget ! Nuppotl Buy Bin
Nugget bakitig powder. 'M oz. 25 cents.

Committing Act of lirlgnndry.B-
UUSSCI.S

.

, Aucr. 21. Lieutenant Toobak , a
resident of the Coneo state , has repotted to
the governor general of the country that al-

though
¬

Arabs have made hostile attacks they
are not In a general revolt , and that these
disorders bavo consisted in mere acts of-

brigandry , their solo motive being a desjro
for plunder.

The lust Arab attack } , reports Lieutenant
To'obak , wore at Hivorlvln. Several power-
ful

¬

culafs , including Tlppao Tibb , remain
faithful. Another revolt Is expected-

."Late

.

to boa and cany io rise will shorten
the road to your homo lu the skies. But
early to bed and "Littlo Earlv Riser."tno
pill that raakoj lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

Sprclal I'l cinlililin.
Douglas county Agricultural societ. " offers

n special premium for the best exhibition of
bedded toliago plants Beds not less than
SJ x 10 feet , $20 cash ; second best , SI5 cash.
Frank J. Lunge , Thirteenth nnd Jackson
streets , often u special premium for the best
llvo pounds of burner , ono box of soap, 3.

Nugget ! Nuggotl Nuijuotl Buy Big
Nuggotbaking powder. Itoz. . 25 conts.

ABSOLUTELY PORE
F.F.JAfAUEi R. CO. KANSAS CirY.MO.

PURE RYE.-

Is

.

remarkable among whiskies for Its
Purity , Rich Quality , Smoothness and
Delicious Bouquet.

Sold only at High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer does not keep it in stock ,
Write to-

DALLEMAND d. CO. . CHICAGO

WELL BRED.SOONWED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

HouseCleaning.TE-

LL.U5

.

fIDW MANY fA( 5 YOU 5EE Ifl THIS ADV , AMD WE-

.WILL5CriD
.

YOU A BEAUTirUL PICTURE 20XZ5 TOR f RAtllN-
G.nARSHALL

.
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURII1G < &KANSASITYfli

.1

FOR IT HAS STOOD Wf TEST ,

W SOAPS "OuflGmLs'MVH
TAIRBflNKS'iSTMBEST.-

OR

. .

© SMEU SW ETOU HtffAf SffWES-

is CIEAN ANB BRIGHT

No WONDER

FILLS HOUSEMfllDS WW-

&CO <

August 29 , 30,3 ! and Sept , I and 2

Will be the best fair ever held by the Douglas
County Agricultural Society. In connectionVN"r

'with the fairthe . i

Will be held Aug. 30-31 and Sept. 1-2
$6,400 in Speed Purses.

For Premium List write to Booth Privileges for sale by
JOHN BAUMER , Sec'y , RICHARD ENGELMAN ,

1314 Farnam Street , Omaha. i5th and Howard Sts. , Omaha

$1,000 IN SPECIAL PREMIUMS BY OMAHA MERCHANTS ,

KDUCA.TIONA.Ii.
Tor tlio higher uuu i.in ral KUuLatlon of fflrla-
ivnil jouuj wonirii .sp.'daltlrs. Aluilc , Art , Ko-
cullen , 1'hfsicul Training. Strum heat , UolJ-
Hnil hot watrr , bntli ronma. ftc , on rach floor-
.2llh

.
bnnlnn liceln Tpt.Mh. IS'J2 Fnrdttnloeui

LEXINGTON , MISSOURI.-

M

. Iron AUC'IIIIIAI.U A. JOM..V ITeit.

FOR YOI. -IINO . S"P lork.lTant ie foredne tIne
19 % : : - yonntltlllc < Couueofrtudrthor-Bi

-v? oueli ; hiitcul nmlrt Uppnrtmcntfl hlcheiturdcr tt-achf ref thobcut Amarlcaq-
Anil Kurupean cultitrr ; liis and boautlful groundi , new buildings , roomirtUe-
ntlliMnl , llRhtid by BIX. Opi'in hrptrinlirr Till For cataloeue addren-

ItoT.T. . W. DAUIIKTT , Vrn , COLUJllIIA , W-

O.ERTY

.

.
( KUtlT furnllhcili-

hroUKhout
KOOtB *

l Trntllilrd , btlU wide. RDil crlllnxt b [ < h llrait wtih iitani. Hot .U4 ci1 itrr tna tftth rnomi on-

HIctifloor LIht I lijr IncuD'If-RCcat rlrculc lUbu l.ftrct. wllb-

llfti
fturl tKRllNfjl locatloQ Courprs of-

Collarl.trr f futlr .Uu la and Art rt > [ * rlm-uli of hlxbflt crt ' |
bceten.lKr

Ig 1)1 STrlt Nri
1 , K'll. hciid for Culnloaur. AddrCM T. lltM'.rir.: . 1rr.Mcnt , LIKtMirV. UlH OIIIll.

Seminary for Higher and Liberal Education of Girls
and Young Women. Specialty , Music , Art, Elocution-

.Unlvrrnliy
.

Plan. Mnl yi-ar opens fiopt Cth Apply nrlr.
Applicant ) rejected lant CBBOII| far wnnt of rnoni. Addren ,

Rev. T. Pejiton Walton , A , B. , Prca't , Lexington , Mlstourl ,

EDUCATIONAL
inv VOKK Mifvi r v iv iv n HMY. co-
CN J. Wr 'lit , H. i . A M. O. ) rii mill. N.Y-

FEMALE
, . . -M- . - - - - ACADEMY

4VilVur. Prrpiratory. Collcelate , MiiMe and flue Art
Cunrrril "JlnrVrVn.rndfoi lllu-liatfdcat loiruo-
K.. V, llUi. AUU. A. M , I'll" . Jack.ouvUlc. 1I-

LMII.ITAKY
O ACADEMY

Claincal , Lltirarr Brlrntlflc Conran of tudr In-

.fantrr
.

and Artilltrr drill and actual Caalrr-
Olilrat Mllllnrr Nrlanot In Ho. Patalonic-
.Wnjor

.

N. tLL.EUN , n.A. , I-rxlucton , Mo.

Seminary for Young Ladles. Omaha ,

Nebraska.
if

Bishop Worthington , Visitor.

Rev Robert Uoherty , S. T. D. Rector

Fall orra B glna WedtusdaSopt. .

14th.
For Cut.ilozuo and particul irs , apply to

the recto-

r.HOLLINS
.

INSTITUTE
IIUTKTOUUT hl'KINCSi VA.

For VCIIIIIK I , mill N. Oi qj Sept. 14 , 1KQ r.'tli v.'Jr
17 OiHcemniidTmchcrB. I'rL'l'nrulor ) , ( ' illruiiili-
I'lillononlilciil

- ,
, and J.lti-uiry lif | nrtii t iitn.( 'oiinrrtiitfiryCniitHriu .HiiHlc. Art nnd Hindi-

.lliinM'linnl.
.

. Ioauliull7! cltuatcil In Valley n ( Virginia ,

cnN , .tW H. H. ndnrlloinnko. Ulimitiiuninccll.Hl , iic-
faut

:
liqulpmoDt. Write for illustnted cnt lu uii to-

CJ1AM. . L. L'UUICU , tauut. , Ilulllni. Tu-

a

Elastic Stockings ,

Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Bat lories ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers;
Medico'' Supplies.

ALOE & PEWHJ )
,

114S. 15th St. ,

Or. Galley ,

The Leadi-
ngDentist

'Jhlid floor , I'.ixlon Illoui-

.Tolopliono

.

1085. J tliaii.l rurnriiSH.-
A

.

full ot of loutli on rubbJr lor 13. t'urfoct in-
Tfclli without plate * or rjtiiu able lirld < u work
Juit tlio tlilutf lor iliiicur * or | ubllo ipeaKcri , norur
dropdown-

TKITH: nxntAUTni ) wimouc PAIV
Gold (lllliiic ut ronsuii'tblo raten. All work
nurraqtjU.| Cut tjils ouv fyr

If Barytes and other
adulterants of White
Lead are just as good as

Strictly
Pure White Lead
why is it that all the bogus and
adulterated white leads are
always branded "Pure , " or-
"Strictly Pure White Lead ?"

No.one ever put ? a mislead-
ing

¬

brand on an article of mer-
chandise

¬

, unless he wants to-
"work off" an inferior for a-

better. .
This Barytes or Baryta , is a

heavy white powder , worthless
as paint ; costing only about
one cent per pound and is used
to adulterate and cheapen the
mixture. No one ever adulter-
ates

¬

white lead with an article
costing more than Lead.-

If
.

you purchase any of the
following brands you are sure
of having

Strictly
Pure White Lead ,

manufactured by the "Old-
Dutch" process :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
For sale by the best dealers In palnti

everywhere , ?
If you are colni ; to paint , It will pay you to m-

icnu to us (or R book containing Information
that may nave you many a dollar ; It will
only cost you a postal .card to do so. f

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
St. Louis Branch ,

ClarU Avenue and Tenth Streets ,

St. Louis , Mo.-

muiidi

.

ujr u jr will wur No Other 8ho .
Wear thli Shoo during the Summer Monlhi.-
UO

.
NOT SUFFER WITH

TIRED or TENDER FEET.-
Thu

.
Shoe EXPAND3 ilh HVKHV HOI ION of

the I oil Aluai.r lam lit | tikct llil | e. 'Ihe-
AUJUarAllij ; Itaturt in kc lt poiilbln tu wcu

THE PERFECTION
Cottt no inora , looka tetter , weara louf er ,

and fltu 100 ilmea more comfort
( hail anjr bU.fr tntkt.

Priori , ft oo , $ a BO , o.oo sa.to ,

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO , MTr , L> nnHMl-

I'o uale by tbo Doitou 8tot .


